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much needed

sen stevens says ft yuyukonkon
designatedesignabedated as custocustomssstatstation1on

at the request of alaska sen
ted stevens the treasury de-
partmentpartment will establish a cus-
toms inspector in fort yukon
alaska

this is a much needed ser-
vice in fort yukon and I1 am
pleased I1 was able to convince

the treasury department to pro-
vide that areas residents with
such a service sen stevens
stated

having a customs inspector
in fort yukon will save resi-
dents from traveling 180 miles
out of their way to fairbanks in

order to comply with the exist-
inginglaiinglawlaw

stevens said he was informed
that fort yukon will be designat-
ed as a customs station as soon as
a qualified person can be recruit-
ed and trained in the necessary
customs functions

karluk to
have fish
storage

A meat and fish storage
house for the village of karluk
grew nearer to reality last fri-
day when alaska packers assoc-
iation officials notified ULL S
sen mike gravel that the vil-
lage could begin tearing down
two of its buildings

gravel said the officials a-
greed to his request that the
village be permitted to salvage
two buildings donated by the
company without obtaining li-
ability insurance

in a telegram to harry E
carter president of the kod-
iak area native association
gravel said the funds available
for the project could now be
utilized

the office of ecomonicEcomonic op-
portunityportunity has granted 134121341121

for the project the 9grantrant is for
I11 2 weeks and includes the hir-
ing of eleven persons to work
on the project gravel said
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BIG RAYS SURPLUS

send for ourcor free catoorcataioecatooq
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16mm FEATURE FILMS

THTHE BEST THE NEWNEWESTST

torfor your village movie shows
write DICK NORMANNORALAX

at

PICTURES INC
811 oth ave anchorageahchorareahchorage

serving alaska since 1939

vfffyffywfywjifffwfy
for fast top quality

photo finishing

mailyourfilms
to

GRIFFINS
552 2ndand avenue
fairbanks alaska
WE FEATURE

one day service on
black and white

kodak color processing
air speeded

firfprfqr fastest service
30 day charge accounts

available here
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Free hamhamburgersbu roserfewsroserfews to youth grougroups
BOY SCOUTS GIRL SCOUTS CAMPFIRE GIRLS

ALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS
groups must DCne accompanied by adults please call in at
least a few hours in advance so that we can be prepared

american express credit cards honored
applications also taken

1 mile richardson highway phone 0 452226645 2266222

CASH LOANS INC NEED MONEY
LOANS SELLSEL BUY GUNS CAMERAS TV

anything of value largel arge selection of guns for sale
we buy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and cars

4 track 8trackstrack cassettes
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your education at skeletonsheldon jackson college
FISHERIES FORESTRY AND LOGGING management courses are designed for the
person who wants more than work just in the field but wants administrative responsibili-
ty too close to logging operations pulp mill and a multimillionmulti million dollar fishing industry
sheldesheld6sheldoh jackson college provides the ideal place to study some of todays vital businesses
iinn the alaskansA laskan economy course of study in logging includes forestry measurement
reresourcesresoyjciU es of alaska logging methods introduction to business inintroductionlntroductiontrod uct ion normsntormsntomanageage
mentjiientmantaimentaimen tAiapproach and related forestry electives as weirwelt as a background in business science
and the arts forestry and fisheries curricula are similar but oriented to those fields

just as computers are the key to alaskasalanskas future so the DATA processing courses at
sheldon jackson college may be the key to your future students learn the computers
language how to set up and solve problems in business finance research science and in-
dustry sheldon jacksons newly leased IBM model 1130 computer is on campus for first
hand instruction using the latest teaching techniques rounding out the date processing
curriculum is a university parallel selection of courses from the arts and science already
more than 40 computers are spread throughout alaska with many more expected now
is the time to begin your education in this fast growing field

its not surprising that FLIGHT TRAINING is proving to be one of sheldon jackson col-
leges most successful courses since alaskasataskansalaskansAtaAlaskans fly more than anyone else the student re-

ceives flight instruction in the schools cessna 150 this training plus the thorough
ground school prepares thethestudentstustudentdent for the flight and written examinations for private or
commercial ppilotsblotsilots licenseelicense the sitka area is an ideal location with a 50005.000 foot paved and
lightlighteddd runway FAA flight service station designated amphibian and floatplane landing
area and active airline and charter services

social and spiritual growth of students is developed through their participation in musical dramatic relig-

ious social athletic and political activities sheldon jackson college is fully accredited and course credits are
transferable the 352 acre campus 16 buildings plus staff housing overlooks the ocean and is surrounded by
the mountains and forests of baranof island downtown sitka is within walking distance

sheldon jackson college
box 479 sitka alaska 99835

please send your FREE fallfa catalogueaiogue of courses
openings are still available for the fall semester
dont delay take thefirstthe first step today by filling name
in this blank and mailing A

Aa8aaaddressddress
A city state
am abwaww mw bmwomw now am now news amp wa wf


